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7 of 7 review helpful I loved it I lived it By Skippinthrulife This one is a keeper To all you ladies that keep making the 
same mistakes over and over again This is for you I can relate And I am free Finally 3 of 3 review helpful Nice read 
By Karen Fisher Anderson Sort of drags for a while but still wanting to reach the outcome There were some pages that 
had ver From National Book Award finalist Deb Caletti comes an intensely gripping story about love loss marriage 
and secrets mdash perfect for readers of Jodi Picoult Kristin Hannah and Anna Quindlen nbsp ldquo One of the best 
books I rsquo ve read all year rdquo mdash Barbara O rsquo Neal author of The Garden of Happy Endings ldquo What 
do you think happened to your husband Mrs Keller rdquo nbsp From Booklist On Sunday morning after a wild party 
Dani wakes up alone and hopes her husband has gone to get coffee and muffins A little later she thinks maybe he is 
angry about a tiff the night before and deci 
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